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E VANGEL1ZA TION IN FRANCE.

In my la't letter I gave a sketch of the work which
the 1-1 Soc é é E vangeliqune" is doing in France. In
my present letter I shalh g.ve an equally brief account
of the work of the " Socié é Centrale Protestante."

THE CENTRAL SOCIETY 0F EVÂNGELIZATION
dates its origin from 1835, baving commenced ln Bor-
deaux. It soon opened eight stations, which were
attended to by three agents. In i 85o the number of
its agents had doubled, and its annual expenses had
increased to 35,876 francs. At present the " Central
SOcietY» supports 145 agents, 34o stations, sixty schoo!.s
and two preparatory theological schools, to which I
shail refer more particularly in a subsequent letter.
Its missions are distributed over seventy Departinents
of France, as well as in Algeria and the Colonies.
Fifteen new stations were opened in the course of the
past ycar.

The Society keeps two distinct objects in view.
Firut, to gather into churches scattered Protestants in
different districts, and to provide religious instruction
for them and their children. Its second object is to
leaven the minds of Romaa Catholics with Gospel
truth, and induce thern to become members of somne
Protest*nt Church. Many of the congregations, origi-
nally composed of twenty or thirty (amilies, have
now doubled that number by additions from the Ro-
man Catholic communion. Lot me give an instance
or two of how the stations originate : Pastor Lorriaux,
the general agent of the Society, says that twenty
ycars ago a Protestant tailor settled in Maubeuge, in
the north of France. He found there four or five co-
religionists, and invited them to meet and read a por-
tion of the Word of God every Sunday. Soon others
joined tbem, out of curiosity, perhaps, and at last tbey
becamne s8 numerous as to require a larger meeting
place, and they built a chapel. Although its members
did not escape persecution, and even imprisoament,
for holding Protestant meetings, they have outlived
this state of things, and Maubeuge is now one of the
most flourishing stations the Society has. Take an-
other case-that o! the Church of Villefagnan, in the
Depsrtment of the Charente, about 300 miles from
Paris. Wbcn the present pastor arrived, fifteen ycars
ago, a few scattcred Protestant families only were in
the neigbbourhood, where balf the population had at
one time been Huguenots, and wberc a Huguenot
church had been pulled down, along with hundreds of
others, by the dragoons of Louis XIV. The pastor
collected a few persons in a b irn, who received adldi-
tions from week to week, until they had a sufilcient
number to erect a temple, as churches are called in
France. Here, now, when a lecture is announced on
the Gospel, a congregation of at lcast 35o persons
collccts, of whom a hundred perhaps are regular menm.
bers, the others bcing Roman Catholics attracted by
thc conference, and the singing, cf which the French
ame particularly fond.

One-third of the stations cf this Society originated,
the Secretary tells us, amcngst exclusively Roman
Catholic populations. An exSiple wil show how
this is donc: At Troissy, Departmnent of the Marne,
in the cast cf France, twenty-five ycars ago, the name
of Protestant was unknoov. A Roman Catholic vo-
man came to Paris, and entered a pastoi's family as a
servant, where she became converted by attending
family worship. Twelve years after leaving ber
native town, she rcturned, and by conversirg with ber
neighbours on the happiness she now possessed, and
by rcading the Scriptures with them, she succeeded
in iaducing thern to ask a minister to visit them. A
pastor (rom Rheims went to the village, spoke to thc
people, trouscd a strong Protestant feeling, and nov
the Society bas a school and a church at Troissy, with
forty-two communicants ; and in many familles the
Bible is read daily, vith prayer. From Troissy thc

In 1874 Mr. B. left France ta seule la Canada.
There be made the arqilaintance of Father Chiniquy,
and by hlm was brought to a knowledge o! the truth.
Four years after, he returned to France and settled at
Moulins, la the Department of Allier, and j ,ined the
Protestant Church. A brother vho resided at Li-
manton, having visited hlm and accompanied him to
church, becarne so interested in what he heard as ta
ask M. Cars, the pastor, for Protestant books, and
on bis return home related his impressions to bis
friends and neighbours. Some time aftcr, M. Camnus
received the following note: IlSir, I have read and
given to others to read, the books you lent me. Nov,
vo want you to corne to us and preach the good mes-
sage. We vant a messe jieuse-a 'pious mass.'"' Pas-
tor C. gladly accepted the invitation, and vas received
by the people of Limanton vith gteat cordiality and
eagerness. The pastor vas also invited to visit Mou-
lins-en-Gilbert, a neighbouring village, and found
there an equally sympathetic people. One man valked
tventy kilometres-more then tvehve miles-to be
present at an evangelical conference here. IIFifteen
years ago,» he said, "'a nn of my j aurneys, a Nev
Testament vas given ta me, and since then my five
cbihdren and I have had no otber religious teaching.»
The movement thus commcnced in the Department
cf the Nièvre la 1869, bas spread to different tovns,
vbere churches bave been built and schoohs erected,
and in 1881 Pastor Castel bas setthed at Noyvers, the
capital of the district, and* bas established religlous
services la several localiffles in the neighbourhood.
Money bas been contributed by a Christian friend ta,
erect a temple at Nevers, and tva brothers, merchants
in Nev York, have engaged ta pay g,ooo francs a year
for the support of the vork.

In the Department of the Aine la 1859, there vas
but anc Protestant parish containing 1,ooo to 1,200
Protestants, out o! a population o! about 360,000, the
pastor residing at Ferney. There are nov four pas-
tors and four evangelists who conduct regularhy public
vorsbip la tventy-four localities, and hold meetings
la fortyseven hamlets. There are eight Sunday
schools attended by 240 children, and eleven elemen-
tary schools attended by 390 childrcn, of vhom 165
vere Protestant by birth, îo9 Catholic by birth, but
brought up as Protestants, hoaving 11î6 only vho ro-
main Catholic for the timo being.

The Central Society received for the past year tho
sum O! 230 ooo francs, î6o,ooo o! vbich vere contri-
buted by the Churches ia France. At heast 240,000 vill
be needod for the expenses of the current year.

I close by quoting a letter addressed by an enlight-
ened Roman Catholic ta Pastor Dhornbres of Paris,
after he had preached at one o! thc oldest stations o!
the Society : " I vould not dare ta affirm that vhat
you said vas understood by the crowd, but 1 can say
that it moved the hearts o! those vho, Catholics by
birth, suifer decply because they cannot find la the
Romish Cburch the satisiaction o! their rel giaus long-
ings. If, as you have welI said, religion is the acces-
sary foundation of aIl socioty, and if a rational and
spiritual vorship is theoanhy one vhich suits intelligent
and free minds, your Church ahane is capable cf giving
us this vorship, and o! uniting authority vith liberty
la a harmony so o!ten and 50 vainhy sought after.
Continue then, sir, your work ; it is holy, gencrous,
and o! ich promise. The seod vhich your apastolic
vord scatters canaot be hast, evon where- it appears ta
(ail upon an ungrateful sail ; hidden la men's hearts, it
wiul spring up for a future harvest. When vilI the
day ai reaping dava ? I knov nat. Shail vo sec it
dava ? I do not think 5<', but it viii corne. Thae future
Is yaurs." T. H.

Paris, 8MA February, r.YS2.

THE SUSTENTA 7T10N SCHEME.

MR. EDITOR,-In the first tva letters wbich I
addrcssed ta you, I endeavaured ta explain the nature
and probable effects of thc modifications vhich it is
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a large'number of congregations, and these the
necessîtous, except by such grants in aid as the '
might admit after paying the eqtul dividerid.ýdt.
conditions of admission (I., i) to what is termedt
Minimum Stipf-nd platform, are a contribution by*
congregation of the sum of not less than $500 tWtb

Fund, and a rate of giving per member an1d
famîly, nov required far participation in the SuP
mental Fund ; it is added, indeed, "Ior such OthVl
dard as may be agreed upon by the Assembly.» '.
hast provision being quite indefinite, no calcula"i
can bermade onius basis. But taking the tvaefit
conditions, I find that more than i30 OlÎe
tions, according to their present amount andri'te'e
giving, would be excluded from the Equal DiOi0
platform. A few of these might be brought uP 50
to meet the conditions; a verv large numberC'
not, at heast for many years. What the SchC0l11
poses (1., 7) is ta meet the cases of these coge
by "direct grants on a given b-isis-." It may bewi
tbat at least they are not worse off than undief t
Supplemental Scheme. But they are, and ini
respects. First, in being denied admission
platform on which the other congregations sad
are relatively degraded. Second, in the event Of tb
Supplementary Scheme being set aside by the or1
and the Sustentation Scheme adopted on the 9 o
50 often and so pubhicly urged by the prornOto
the latter, that assistance given to a weakC09"
tion in the form of Supplement is nothing bette ti'
a "charity,» and that the minister benefiti b w t
treated as a "Ipauper," no minister could accept fof bi
congregation such assistance without loss
respect, and none should be asked to accept t
is difficuht, indeed, to repress a feeling of surPiÎ~
not a feeling of a stronger kind, la viev of the
that the advocates of the Sustentation Scheme Joo
hesitate to relegate for an indeinite period et8t

umber o! the ministers of the Church toaPw
wliich they term Ilmost humiliating," and whiCh b
have certainly donc their best to render huilhi8»*
Third, even if this difficulty could be overcome
me it seems insu perabl e-there is no securty 0e
same amount of aid being given to this cla0< O
gregations as they are at present receiving ad
less for thc arnount which some of them vwould
titled to receive under the modified Scheme 120«
fore the* Church : no prospect even of this. J
Equal Dividend congregations would naturallY W
the first dlaim, those not on the platform- coulla0
have divlded among them such an amount s0
left afier the dlaimrs of the privileged congrP'>

wee uiy met. Under the Supplemental SdI bo
admission to the benefits cf which is on casier oe
provision is fully made (2, c) for exceptional ca5'>

II. The provisions of the Scheme as applical
aid-receiving and aid-giving congregations leo&
tively contain invidious distinctions, and wbcfll~ 1
force could scarcely fail to be irritating, and l
even oppressive and urjust to the former chass'O~
gregations. An aid-receiving congregatiofl00

contribute at a cèrtain rate per member an
family (I., i) ; must send into the Fund its
revenue, after paying certain necessaryto
tional expenses (1,2); musr, unbecomingvaY0
to an arrangement satisfactory to the ÇomniMi

to wbat it will contribute to the Fund, beforOtt >
take any step towards calling another minister (~
may be brought before the Assembly in theC"»
its failing to fulfil the terms of' this arrangeic0t' 1 ,i
be by the Assembly removed (rom the Min1lg

Stipend platform; and it must send to the COfl0î0id

an annual statement of its accounts. Nov YQ
o! these provisions is imposed on aid-giwing C.trbdé
gations. A congregation o! this class may CO 1
to the Fund at any rate per member; it is notfo


